Pavlovian conditioning of agonistic behavior in male threespine stickleback (Gasterosteus aculeatus).
The red coloration of male stickleback (Gasterosteus aculeatus) possesses signal value in male-male interactions. Therefore, it was predicted that males would learn to associate a red signal more readily than a green signal with a conspecific rival in a Pavlovian conditioning experiment. Males were presented red and green signal lights where one signal was always paired with presentation of a rival (excitatory conditioned stimulus, CS+) and one signal was never paired with presentation of a rival (nonreinforced stimulus, CS-). Males learned the task rapidly, showing conditioned approach and zigzag responses, but CS+ vs. CS- differentiation persisted, even after a prolonged extinction period. In addition, there were no differences in learning rates between fish trained to the red signal as the CS+ and fish trained to the green signal as the CS+. The results suggest that, although males may rapidly learn about rivals, they are not predisposed to associated red (over green) with the appearance of a rival under the conditions of this experiment. Because males must establish and maintain territories in order to nest and mate, learning about neighboring rivals may be an adaptive mechanism by which males more effectively defend their territories and thereby increase their reproductive fitness.